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~ Made in Canada'
On E. D. Smith's Fruit Farms

in teNiagara District
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" Hope " for
)iamonds"

HURLEY

C ANADA le to make another at-tiimpt this year to win that great
Engiish'classie rowing event, th~e

"Diamonds," and, judging froni the
record of her representative-E.. B.
Butler, of the, Argonaut Rowing Cub,
of Toronto--her chances of su osel
are good. pnîy i ,

Butler la a speddybuilt eoW
standing six. feet bhigh and weigbng,
In rowing costume, 160 pounds, ith
a normal cheet xneasurenci 42
inches. Beeidee being strong be- ie
exceptionally quIck and skif il in
a eheil, and posseý,&w in addition that
other very necessary elemnent in bis
make up-any ainount of piuck-a
combination that usuaily wins races.
Trying bis band at single scullIng
for the first tiiue, he won the junior
singles at the Dominion Day regatta on
Toronto Bay, in 1909, and also, witb
Stuart Jackes as partner, the, Junior
and eenior doubles. At the National
regatta, at Detroit, in the eme year,
hop won witbout difflculty Vhs inter-
mediate fsingles, and a lIttIe, later at
St. Càtbarines with partner won ths
junior doubles. He wound Up the,
season by annexing the single scull
championsbip o! hie club, at its fall
races.

In 1910>, ho won the senior singles
at the Dominion Day regatta, and aiso
the senior doubles, with "Buck"I
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THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
ýfCo-operation Rather than Centralization Likely bo be Key-Note

By 0. D. SKELTON
Professor of Political and Economic Science, Qg»eens University

FROM its beginnings the British Empire as
made precedents, not followed themn. There
is nothing in history-in other peoples' his-
tory, that is-to parallel the gathering of the

premiers and ministers of the Fîve Nations to take
counsel with the rulers of the Motherland and with
one another. Among political miracles none quite
equals this unique Empire, alliance, or what you
wilI, grown by haphazard and bound by the
strongest and most intangible of ties.

The growing is not over yet. The very name of
the present Conference registers the, changing comn-
position of the Empire. The Colonial Conferences
of the past are gone, along with the colonial subor-
dination of the past; the era of Imperial Confer-
ences between equal partners is begun. The rapidity

yet taken a pronounced stand, though the rule that
the snialler the colony the more intense its im-
perialîsm may here hold good. Only Sir joseph
Ward, who now is attending bis second Confer-
ence, remains of the old guard, and it is hardly
likely that Mr. Deakin's understudy will rise to the
heigbt of the role.- In Great Britain itself the samne
party is in power as in 1907, firm in its traditional
policy of unity through freedom, and confirmed in
that faith by the splendid results of the self-govern-
ment granted South Africa in face of the pessi-
misti c opposition of the professional empire-savers.

increase of their dealings with foreign states. It
is clear that the old situation, where the foreign
policy of the Enmpire was the concern of the Foreign
Secretary of the United Kingdom alone (with prac-
tically no check even by the British House oi
Commons), cannot stand. There are two alterna-
tives. One is to build up in Britain an organization
representing the self-governing Dominions. Thi5
organization, it used to, be urged, should take the
form of an Imperial Parliament, with powers to
bind the Empire in matters of joint concern, but
this proposai now finds f ew supporters, in face of
the growth of colonial nationalism. It is suggested
now-a-days that a more modest beginning be made,
some counicil, merely advisory at the outset, but
inevitably taking, on fresh powers, tilI, in Mr.
Chamberlain's words, it attained "executive func-
tions and perhaps also legisiative powers,' including
"large powers of taxation." At the last Confer-
ence, Mr. Deakin and Dr. Jameson, following Mr.
Lyttleton's ]ead, proposed to convert the Colonial
Conference into an Imperial Council, and to estab-
lish a permanent secretarial staff, appointed by the
Council and under its orders. The opposition of
Sir Wilfrid, General Botha, and Lord Elgin, bîocked
the proposai. The Conference remains a Confer-
ence, though its name is changed to Imperial, and
whiîe a secretariat was established, it was merely
an appendage of the Colonial office, attached to~the n>ew department of that office establishi-d -
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which Australia raises for discussion, is a vexed
one; how are foreign states to regard them, in
peace and in war? What flag is to be flown? Inci-
dentaiiy it may be hoped that the Austrafian ex-
ample in adopting the Southern Cross may spur
Our representatives to suggest soine symbol which
wilI stand for national as weil as imperial unity in-
stead of the provincial separatenese of our present
alleged emblem. In military matters doubtless
further steps wili be discussèd in thle co-operative
process of standardizing the forces of the different
parts of the' Empire. The Declaratîon of London
will also be considered; possibly the Imperial
authorities will be able to show that the criticisms
made of the contraband provisions of the Declara-
tion are aside from the mark, in view of the fact
that France and Germany and other continental
countries have in the past refused to accept the
British doctrine that food is not contraband except
when for direct miiitary use.

Preferentiai trade, which took nearly haif the
time of the iast Conference, will not likely buik

large this year. Its most vigorous champions
have disappeared; a free trade government ýrules
in Britain thrice endorsed. Other proposais for
furthering inter-imperial trade are many; cheaper
cable rates, state-owned Atlantic Cabie and Tele-
graph line across Canada, the AÎI-Red service-
Canada's none too sound proposal-and uniformity
of company, copyright, trade mark and patent legis-
lation. Proposais to iink up the Labour Exchanges
in Britain with the Dominions wiIl be made and
warily received by Premiers with an eye on the
labour vote. The anomalous situation by which a
foreigner naturalized as a British subject in one
Dominion is a foreigner outside that Dominion,
will be considered. Perhaps the difficuit but thorny
question of separate representation of the Domin-
ions, at least in an advisory capacity, at interna-
tional conferences, and especialiy the Hague Con-
ference, will be raised; now that we have navies
of our own we should have a share in the efforts
made to make navies unnecessary, even though the
step wiil mean breaking more precedents. Perhaps,

too, our representatives, while in England, wiil
learn f rom Lloyd-George's courageous insurance
proposais that the nation which has most success-
fully waged war against poverty and unempioyment,
and secured unity and content at home, is the nation
which will be strongest abroad.

Just Partly Righi
S OME papers take a delight in pointing outth

msaes of others. For instance, M. A. P.
recentiy had this:

Neariy ail the daily papers last week informed
us that music performed at the inauguration of
the Festival of Empire was composed by four Eng-
iish musicians, Sir Edward Elgar, Sir C. Villiers
Stanford, Sir Hubert Parry, and Sir A. Macken-
zie. Except that Sir Charles Stanford is an Irish-
man, Sir Hubert Parry a Welshman, and Sir Alex-
ander Mackenzie a Scotsman, the information was
accurate in every particular.

FA S HIO N AND THE RACE-HORSE
Ontario jockey Club Races ait he Woodbine, Toronto

F
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WILL THE FARMER BENEFIT?
Vien, of a Legisia for nbo Represents an Ontario Farm Constituency

By, C. J. THORNTON, M.P.
TNDIRECTLY the business of every class in theIcountry will be affected by reciprocity, but its

effect will be feit mnore'directly by the fariner than
any other class in the country, because of the duties
being entirely reinoved froin ail kinds of farra
produce. The comparatively Iow duties imposed by
Canada on the imports of farm products have had
the effect of steadying the market prices, and hence
there has flot been the fluctuation in prices that
otherwi se must and would follow if imports were
free. The effect was also to assure this splendid
homne market to the Canadian fariner, Prîces for
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, butter, eggs, poultry,fruits of ail kinds, and indeed nearly ail kinds of
farin produce, have been very satisfactory.

From a careful investigation of the mass of evi-
dence available, the impartial seeker after truth is

Canadian buyer, which they without doubt will doif even only to, close up the Canadian packing-
houses. In that case Canadian packers will haveto either close up business or go into the Amnerican
combine. In either case our hog prices will then
be fixed on the United States Meat Trust, which
is not a pleasant outlook for the Canadian fariner,
But a comparison of prices shows that the Canadian
fariner has been getting better prices than the Ain-
enican. The following figures, which are absolutely
correct (proof of which can be furnished, if neces-
sary) are the prices the drovers have been paid bythe packers at the points named for the past fouryears, two of the principal hog mnarkets in the
United States and two in Canada:
Year. Buffalo. Chicago. Toronto. Hull.1907 ......... 6.67 6.10 6.94 7.02
1908 ......... 6.22 5.70 6.57 6.791909 ...... 7.92 7.35 8.06 8.55
1910 ......... 9 SR1 R Qf ota nCr

ýwestern trade, and the lumber camps of New On-
tario will be supplied froin Michigan and Wis-
consin. To offset this there will probably be some,
demand f rom New *York, but at lower prices f rom,
the way horses are now selling. Our horse-raisi'ng-
business under the reciprocityr proposition thus.
wilI flot Iikely be as profitable as at present.

Dairy Prices Compared
In connection with the dairy industry, by a coin-

parison of prices, it is found that milk cows are
worth more per head here than in the States ad-
joining us on the 'south, as the following prices
taken froin the saine authorities show:
Average price of milch cows in United

States........................... $35.79,
Average price of milch cows in Canada .. 43.00
Average price of milch cows in New York

State............ ................ 39.50ý
Average price of milch cows in Ontlario.. 48.00
H-ighest price in any State in Illinois . ..~. 42.80

It will thus be seeni that sales of milch cows-
average higher in Ontario than in any State of the
Union, and higher in Ontario than across the line
in New York State, and the Canadian average
price is $7.21 higher than in the United States.
The return also shows that the average price of
other cattle than milch cows is $19.41 in the United
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K !E -Y-IL O G3-
Life, Love and Death Among the River-Drvers

By ARTHUR STRINGER

(E~ couid see that it was the worst jam of ailthe -run." And since it had been a late
and uincertain spring, leaving the wat-
ers of the upper Titagamni black .with

'ss logs that were being hurried down to, the
river ruilis, it soon becamne a maddening

i situation for the 'ie-rvr.
ýe Of their best men had foreseen the dan-
id had waded with pike-pole and ax and cant-
hiîp-deep into the raging channel, and there
1 to keep it clear. -but the mnischief had ai-
been done. On one grounded log had locked
eciged a second, and piling on triat, as quick
ugnit, hiad corne a third, and grinding on that
'tr. In an incredibly short space ot time the
foaming river had been blocked and dammed,
minute adding to the hopeiess bulk and sol-

>f the obstruction. As those blindi>' ruishing,
htmrrying battalions of tîmber raced down

lie raririç rlirrent ]no, hv 1np' tùhev had slack-

and over ludicrously, and then sat up on his
haunclies Olazect, witn gaping eyes and mouth. Hle
had faced aeatn, and nad been flung back to his
worid again.

but it was less the escape of the cat-footed man
tlian the Vesuvian eruption oi power tliat held me
appaiied. With that first growi and crash and
tnunderous roar, pine iogs, weighing îîuncireds of
pounds, were sky-rockeueu higni in the air, niere
and there, like a handiul ot chips. N1ow andt
then a greatdeog was snapped in two like a match.
but notning could hold back that ove-rtaunieu tning
of hurry. The black wail, stippled Witn jetting
yellow, burst and roiled and treLiýbled ana roareu
itself loose, sweeping everything beiore it. A~ neil
of waters boiied and foamned and iiurdded after Ît,
sucking and tossing and spinning the puny pieces
of felled pine down its channel or turbulence, until
their ends looked like the bruised and battered faces
of great mauls. The lake subsided to a miii pond;
the miii pond mneited away to a river-bed once more,
hurrying fretfuily on wittî its never-ending strearns
of timber. The jam was broken.

ýG a Suý
~-ders,

storv

ter, in a quiet cove two miles
0W Little Forks, the place of
\ititoine showed me a great log
-nd by the force of the water.
>e in the warm, soft sunlight of
ternoon, 1 asked the guide for
was that young Cyprien Latour

ith ini the waters of Titagami.
woxnan," said old Antoine, with

[tmg shrug of his Frenchi shoul-
I cannot attempt to recourit the
e told to me, with mrany> a quaint

the homeiy Norman-Canadian
vr the thread of the tale as closelv

TI EI E *and Patrice began to worry about that. 'Whenthe winter is over, she will be ail riglit,' he used
to say. But Philomene got whiter andi thinner, and
thougli she always told Patrice that she was'very
happy and very contented, and that he was too good
to her, everybody on the river could see the change.
Then, the next winter, skie had a littie baby co>iîe
to her; and that made a difference, m'sieu. Sfle
was very happy then, ail the time, and when the
windows were open we couid hear her sing to ttie
littie one ail day long when lier husband was away
in the north woods or with the drivers aiong tfle
river.

"Then, rn'sieu, the worst thing happened; the
litti' e one died with the croup; and after that Philo-
mene grew whiter and thinner than ever, and liked
to be alone, and would walk up and down her room,
chey say, and wring her hands. And when her hus-
band was there wîuh hier she would begin to cry, ail
of a sudden, over nothing at ail,

"When spring came, and Patrice had to go to the
head of the river with his gang of drivers, to brÎng
the logs down to the miii, lie feit bad about Vtiilo-
mene. He thought a long tiîne about what he could
do. Then he went to young Cyprien Latour anid his
sister :Emmeline, and he told the boy hie would buy
him the best horse on the river, and the girl tht
biggest gold locket in Mon'reai, if they wouid go to
his house and keep Philomene f rom feeling too
lonesome and trieste, when he was away., ioung
Cyprien, lie laughed about the horse, and said, *Na,
thanks' for that; but lie promised to take his old
violin to Philomene's house and play, whenever~
she might want him to make a littie music for hçr,
For hie and Phiiomene had been chîldren together,
and lie, too, had always saiç4 ehe was the prettiest
girl on the river.

"Cyprien was a ,fine young garcom, with brown
haîr ttîat curled, lîke a wQmari's, m'sieu, and thç
jolliest laugli 1 ever heard. But by and by, aiter
ne had gone to make company for Piiilom-ene Guerixi
for a month or two, everybody saw he had changed
ver>' mucli. Hle got thin and quiet, like Piiilomeni%and everybody on the river shook their hça4s a
looked wise. You know the way, m'siçu. P'hilo-
ruene, 1 think, she saw that lie had changeo, too, and
one day under the snow-apple tree, when the blos-
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ITHROUG.H A- MONOCLE
VALUE 0F A GOVERNOR-GEELONE. of the Iast activities of the Senate before

adjourniment was to discuss the duties of
the Governor-General. His Excellency
had failed to arrange to corne clown to giveroyal assent to the bis which had been passed,

,deegating that onerous duty to Sir Charles Fitz-
patrick. A discussion ensued ini which important
menibers of the Senate complaineci that this washardly paying proper respect to the Second Cham-
ber; but Sir Richard Cartwrighit explained thatthese abstinentes of His Excellency were quite as
mucli for the convenience of tlie Chamber as for
any other reason. He pointed ont that, whule lie did
not scruple to tell lis "excellent friend,", Sir
ýCharles, when lie arrived at five o'clock, to "give
assent," that lie would have to go home, take lis
uniform off, and then return to Senate again ait
nine, as the bis were not yet ready for assent, lie
would have hesitated to have so ordered tlie Gov-
,ernor-General about. Incidentally the rernark was
macle tliat "the assent to bills is on the wliole the
nost important part that the Governor-General lias

sionate letter from the gifted Olive Sclireiner,
written several years before the Boer War, in which
she demanded in outraged amazement if it could
really be that war-hileous war-was coming totheir peaceful, pastoral and religious countryside.
Well, it came. B3oer liomesteacls went Up in fiames.Boer women and chilciren were concentrated in
war camps. Boer husbands an-d fathers were shotclead on the battlefield. The Boer people, in spite
of tlieir almost theocratic goverfiment, were ridden
over by the harrow of war and their independence
taken from tliem. I wonder if Paul Kruger everreconciled this crushing fact witli his theory of if e
during lis long and lonely clays of exile in Hol-
land and on the Riviera.

BUT the thing for us to remember in Canada isBthat lie was wrong. South Africa was not eyoncl tlie reacli flot only of war, but of conqUest.
Neither is Canada, In fact, we are perilously dlose
to some of the consequences of possible war, We
are in the world like other people; and we will lie-
corne more andi more aware of this fact as our
wealth increases-addîng to the temptation we must
always present to powerful peoples-and our in-
terests spread across the seas. Now our Governors-
General being men who kflow the world and see it
wliole, should regard tliemselves ab missionaries to
our people in the niatter of their larLyer resDonsi-

Toronto worth $10,000 have been sold for $300
And other instances might be quoted.

The United States is nlot the only country w
factories, mines and real estate have been sold
two or three times wliat they were worth.
United States need not be quite se, proud of
negie; they are Carnegies in Canada, even if
transactions do not run to quite so many noug

The Warm Weather
MjyAY, 1911, has been the warmest, dryest

IIthe North American continent has known
many years. If this is an indication of what
prevail in JuIy and August, the harvest wilI flot fi
early predictions. Nothing can stop Canada exc
a series of bad harvests, hence every wise busir
man is hoping that thîs warm speli will soon
broken.

AT the Woodbine,
tLwho bet $2on a ra

sometimes $2.60, and hi
The profits were exceed
lic seemned tobet on fav
ites usually won. Un<
"~machines" liacn't muc

value of these "machil
witli "bookies," which
Canadian race-courses,
first race on Saturday.
name of McSweeny, lia,
that race, but nobodv 1

Ten Dollar Bet
Toronto, last week, a
ce, sometimes got back $:
e was lucky when lie got
ingly small, because the 1
ourites only, and the favq
der these circumstances
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ie Ieft Zina. Huntington one of the wives of Bnigham Young. On the right Zina Young Card,
wife of the founder of Cardston, Alta. In the centre Zina Card, 110W Mrs. Brown

of Cardston.

LMONISM A -NATIONAL MENACE?
A Series of Articles by a Special Correspondent

By NAN MOULTON
ned jubilantly that it was n;

In Lethbridge men stam

bearcled men an<
each the other o~
)bability of a beav:
1, siowý-spoken oIl
1 exchanged gasp
,ethbridge and th

plain. Then th
so ns," drawied th

-the young "Jack-Morm-onis" kick over the traces
jsometimes. A "Jack-M.ýormon" is one not in good

s standing, either by reason of not.paying bis tithes
or not conforming to the observances of Zion.

1 Whiie 1 was in Cardston an interesting case was
d in progress in the Lethbridge courts. Constable
n Low, of Cardston, a Mormon, had 'rested' certain

of these "blind pigs." The guiity insisted that the
d constable had been bribed to let them alone. He

swas now sueing for libel.
e A long board meetixig-house, sprawled with queer
e additions up the bill. And farther tip the bench a
e long brick tabernacle is ini course of erection. It

bas been in course of erection for a few years,
bult the vears have not been so Drosn)erous that work

[i

BIStIOP AND MRS. HÂNMER
Dnow but Mayor, also one of the Pioneets

&ving to prolonged absence, was
-ne in for a taik. It was the
days 1 wanted. Why did they
sons growing up, he said, for
land. It was back in the late

g in the United States ran bigh
nd théy were being persecuted.

more and more colonies had
icy of their church, the Chtirch
LJatter Day Saints-they prefer
Iston, ratiner resenting the namne
igrath and Raymond they just
"Mormon" without any fuss.
"vas the founder of the settie-
1 ail bis plans made to g o to,
e command of the Church, he
In '86 hie and two conanions

waiting boys carried around to eiders, choir and
congregation, ail sitting. The second man, a recent
convert from the Preshyterian faith, said a like
prayer over the water, which again the boys took
around, and which was received also, ail sitting.
Wine is neyer used in the Mormon communion.
The Presbyterian convert was flot taken as seriously,
as hie might have been by the Gentile worid, they
averring that he had belonged to six sects in.five
years. The Bishop calis on anyone to speak on a
subject hie (the Bishop) suggests. This was,
Mothers' Day, and here in Cardston the carnationt
was being worn. The subject was one made to
their hands. Each in turfi expressed his surprise
at being called on, bis sense of unfitness, bis hopeý
that words would be given him, and then went on,
to speak very weil indeed. A rattier smug frank-
ness characterized one speaker, an oratoricai bold-
ness another. Speaking of miothers, Mary was "a
superior woman, a very superior woman," and
brought our Lord up properiy. "Our chiefest
saint" they cailed Him. A visitor noticed the saine
faces before him as at his last visit, and hoped the
truth of the church was flot being doubted. And
iastiy, a sweet-faced sister was called to the plat-
form and spoke sîmply and sîncerely of the privilege
of motherhood. The mode of adctress is always.
Sister A.. or Brother B.' Event I was "Sister" ini
Magrath. And one day, in a Mormon home, I
heard a young shrimp of seven, new down from
the schoolabove, say to a white-bearded saint of
seventy, "Brother H., may I have a drink?" And
his wife addressed him, too, as "Brother Hl-."

In the evening, Mayor Hanmer, formerly Bishop
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couinter. Aunt Rhoda Ilinman after-wards drove alone with her family,herding her cattie, tflat long, dreary
way. Mrs. Hanmer added to her
husband's story later and Mrs. Woolf
and Stirling Williams, a son of Mrs.
Card by a former husband, ail ofthem being on that first long trail.
The wolnen drove the wagons.

When I expressed admiration atsome of Mrs. Hanmer's feats of
horsemanship, she said with sparkling
eyes, "I wish it did flot rain. I'd love
to show your now." A deep-breasted,
motherly woman, Mrs. Hanmner, of
whom tales of kindntcsses are legioni.The wife of an officer of the Mounted
Police in Cardston clied studdenly,
leaving small children. Mrs. Han-
mier took the baby into her home and
heart, and was unconsolable when thetime came that hc was to be sent tahis people in Winnipeg. She came
uip with the baby herseif. He is a fine

that time had died and towards t
last a distant rancher had died
pneumonia. When babies came t]
Women helped each other, and th
was aIl.

A lovely'September foîlowed a w
summer and the men got busy buil]
ing bouses. The logs were bauL
f rom the mounitains, four days awa
The Iogs were chinked, the roofs weiof turf and the floors dirt. Later tI
men drove into Lethbridge for lun
ber for the Rloors and nails and glaý
for windows. Lethb)ridge was th("la Iittle bit of a board town with, or
hotel, a few stores and a saloon (
two" Mrs. Hanmer's joy over ha)
ing a truly floor to scrub was t.
most deliciotus touch. She lias a bi
house now with manv rooms ii tii

veyed,
that o
reportý
tprinr

badi flot been su
Dennis performn
i in '88. In t
rtment of the I

is founld bis r
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-yTER-FLE C TION SDT-l"
air Hardie's Dream

EIR HARDIF, estimates that if Britain's cur-
b.rent expenditture of $375,0O,000 on its army

and navy were divided up among the people,
'rould increase the wages of every man, woman
1 chuld iii Great Britain by one dollar a week.
' would it? And if it did, would it lie wiseP
f womnen were to stop wearing fancy hats and
sses, go bareheaded and wear plain' Puritan
cks, the annual saving would lie nearly as much.,
:would that saving go to the working people in

reased wages?
f the sale of automnobiles, except for 'business
were stopped, the amount of money, available

ild lie tremendous. Kili that industry in
ýat Britain, and would. the wages of every worker
Up?

'he temperance reformers point to the liquor buis
the vast sums spent annually on beer and spirits.

2y argue that if this expenditure were stopped by
rohibîtion of lîquor selling, the worker would get
iglier wage. Yet wages go uip steadily while the
DUnt spent on liquor increases. And again, in

a large portion of the regularly listed Canadian
stocks were also up. It is thus emphasized that
only the fools are placing buying orders on the
Canadian mining exchanges.

This is not to 'say that there is no silver in
Cobalt and no gold in Porcupine. The ore is there,
but it is more profitable to sell mining stock to
a gullible people than to dig silver and gold out of
the bowels of the earth.

President Diaz and Gratitude
RESIDENT DIAZ would probably lie able toPwrite an interesting essay on the advantages

of a monarcli ruling by right of succession
over a president ruling by right of election. Had
he been a king, people would have waited some-
what impatiently but gravely until death removed
him from the scene of action. Because he was
a president, he miust fiee in the niglit, and become
an exile fromn his native 'land. Kingdoms have
at least one advantage over republics-they, show
both respect and gratitude 'towards those who rule
over themi.

Althougli supreme ruler of Mexico for over
thirty years, and although the greatest nman of his

Murray wil retire. His health is flot good, and he
has a laudable ambition to give way to a younger
colleague. His successor will -proDably lie Hon.
A. K. McLean, the present attorney-general, al-
though there are rumeurs that Mr. McLean also
desires to return to private law practice. Lt is
hardly likely, however, that his party will allow him
to do this if it can be avoided. He is a strong de-
bater, good organizer, and a persistent political
fighter.

It does seem a pity that Nova Scotia should suifer,
as other provinces have suifered, f rom having one
party in power so long. More frequent changes in
the political administration would ibe good for that
province, for the other provinces, and also for the
Dominion. But the people will otherwise.

Led Dy Their WomenAM OST insidious attack has been made on
Canadian judges and, lawyers by a prom-
inent divine. In a sermon delivered last

Sunday, he declared that these men went to the
horse-races because they were taken there by their
women. This is a fearful charge. It first im-
plies that the judges and the lawyers are married
t 'o or are the fathers of (others cannot possibly be
included) soute very wicked women. Secondly, it
implies that these prominent chief justices, justices,
and famous K.C.'s have not suificient back-bone to
prevent their being led around by their women,
ev-en to places where danger lurks. Surely, some-
thing will happen to Rey. Mr. Pedley if lie is ever
a prisoner at thé bar or a plaintiff in a law suit.
It will be cold justice for him, I am afraid.

If horse-races and such pleasures are wicked,
why not abolish ail pleasures except that of criti-
cising and denouncing our fellow-men?

Wil the Canadian Farmner Benefit

A CCORDING to figures publshed in the Cana-
diqn Farm. the United States selîs to Can-
ada meat and daîry products which average

over three millions annually. Pickled pork and
lard are the largest items in this, and dairy products
are the smallest.

On the other hand, Canada's sale of meat P'ndm dairy products to the United States average onlya
* quarter of a million annuallv. taking 'the figures for
* the five years, 1905-1910. Thuls the United States

this sort of produce as Canada selis to the United

States.
There are two ways of lookmng at this. One

conclusion would bce that under reciprocity, this
country woul be deluged with United States pork
and lard. Another equally sane conclusion would
be, that as the United States' duties are reduced
more than the Canadian, it is probable that Can-
ada will gain most under the proposed rearrange-
ment. T{eretofore the duties have not been a seri-
ous obstacle to United States sales, and these miglit

n the not greatly increase. On the other hand, Canadian
aY sales have been smallm, because of a higli tariff

against thern, and, therefore, the Canadiati producer
of meat, pork, lard, butter and eggs would gain
greatly. ]tach reader mumst reason it omut for hini-

ont self and decide which conclusion lie will adopt.
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AMHERST-ANCI
- a An Aggressive

id the Canada Car &
tories are also shown.

eatness from Amherst. I neariy
were mien of consequence before
vn-the greater field developing
ilities.
ýe thouight that Amnherst bas traf-
the -export of brains-the demnand

3UT
the Maritime

ByD

MODERN
Provinces

In the background, beyond the Marshes, Chignecto Bay ies ike a ribbon of silver. The
Intercolonial Railway ia the immediate forefront divides!Busy Amnherst into two sections.

Each put forth bis qualifications as a leader of men
-bew bis owri horn. Thus was the beginning of
modern poiitics, and.uow they are agitating for gov-
ernmeut by commission. It was the cow's horri, or
was it a ram's horu, that started ail the trouble-
street pianos, German bauds, baudis of hope that
there wouid be uo more bauds-ail attributabie to
that one littie experiment of primitive man. Such
was the case in Amherst-if'a mari wasu't a bands-
man he wag a politician, or both. They bad a good
band twenty-five years ago, and somne of the then
niembers are among those mentioned in a preeeding
paragraph. Time broke up this oiganizatiou, and
it remaiued for a blind man, William Casey, to me-
organize it. The story of William Casey is oue by
itsef-a page of romance stitched into the book of
reaiity. But of that again.

King Edward's Coronation was the occasion of
the re-assemblirig of the old band-soft-lipped and
stiff-fingered many of them-but a bandsman or a
politician neyer forgets how to blow. The result
was rather good. But it was not uritil au Old Homne
Week was proposed that the reorganization found
itseif. Now, Old Home Week last year was one
grand revelry by night and day-six or seven of
each. The far-faring Amherstonians came back

frori ah corners of the earth. The home-staying
ones welcomed them-the tailor shops neyer had
such a demand for quart-sized hip-pockets. The
centre illustration gives onie au idea of a street
parade they gave. One had to be there to appre-
ciate ahi they did. One notable feature was a mys-
terious midnight assemblage of the men of affairs,
and when the procession rounded the corner old mien-
and young, professional and business mien were out-
wardly arrayed as if for the chambre a coucher.

The Pilgrims, sixty strong, twenty of theri
comedians, did' much to make the week memorabie.
Principal Cutten, of Acadia University, was'a gor-
geous drum major, followed by the most promineut
men of an ex-Amherst. Tbough the Pilgrims did
their part nobly, the conimittee in charge of the
demoustration were f aced by a deficit. Here was
work for the Pihgrîmis-uot alone had they to wipthis out, but their instruments had to be paid for.
That esprit de corps, that bas made Busy Amherst
arose to the occasion. The means they took to pain-
lessly extract the mnoney f romn a willing public was
a mock court, with a breach of promise case, coxi-
ducted by the leading lawyers of the town, and a
King's counselor as presidiug juege. The trial
Iasted three nights-the result augmnented by re-
ceipts frori a bazar, and a monster circus in the
Winter Fair Building, and a inasquerade bal,
cleaned the siate anid gave thern a handsome surplus.

The surplus was the beginning of a permanency
to this body of enthusiasts. Having doue something
worth while, and having a musical organization of
nearly sixty excellent musicians, they set about in-
creasing the surplus to $20,000, am an endowmenit
fund for the hospital.

Busy or industriai Amherst bas amoing other
things one of the thrce enamiel bath factories oi
Canada, in the Amherst Foundry Co. Prom a little
planing miii of twenty-five years ago, bas developed
the Rhodes, Curry Co., and the Canada Car and
Foundry Co. Likewise, Christie Bros. littie null
bas growu into a big casket and trunk factory. The
Robb-Engineering Co. <leveloped from a small stove
foundry, until to-day the Robb-Armstrong engines
are worid famed. Tbe Hewson Wooilen Mills,

mherst
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The Travels of Samn Macaronî
By EST£LLE M. K£RR.

Chapter VIL-Naples.

4aples is fair without and foui within,
ien we had landed we found it to be
isiest and most densely-populated city
and the streets through which we

Yankee Doodie came to town,
SA-r.iding on his pony,

He stck a feather in his cap
And called out "Macaroni!1"

No OWust 1 si dow and think ofi

Hie must have corne from Italy,*
Hie neyer was a Yankee.

) Wear

even in the open street
e often seen it cookdng,
e round the staîl with hungry eyes
e longing children looking.

crook

Besides the King's pages a number of other b
will take part in the Coronation pageant at thei
bey. Lord Erskine, son of Lord Mar and Kel
will be the Duke of Connaught's page. The Di
of Devonshire's coronet will be borne by
younger son, Lord Charles Cavendish, 'and L
Shaftsbury will have lis son, Lord Ashley, to w,
back of hirn, carrying his coronet. Lord Durha
page is his nephew, Richard Rawson, and L,
Elmsley, eider son of Lord Beaucharnp, attends
father.

There wilI be many other chîldren present at
Coronation besides those who figure in the proc
sion at the Abbey. Trhe Prince ot Wales and
brothers and sisters are to have special places,
course, though they will take no part in the cc
xnony. Then there are several young peers
peeresses whq will be invited to the Abbey.

Budding Poets
Dear Boys and Girls,-I was particularly stri

with the nun-bers of good poems contributed to
"Page by juniors," published in the issue of Y.~
l3th. Th-e whole page reflected great credit on
young readers of the CANADIAN COURIFR, and
these boys and girls becomne celebrated somne d
rny, won't Aunt H-elen bc proud!

When Henry W. Longfellow was a boy of t
he wrote a woniderful poern-so bis adrniring re
tives thought-but f ew suspected even then ti
he wouid one dav he so famnous. flere it is-

A.
ini th
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CHAPTER XII,

OWJCK ran back from the window and beat
upon the door with his fists. Hie did flot

-know wbat was happening, but it was cer-
tain that his machine and plans were inriger, and that he did not wisl to- remain locked.

ini bis room.
'Open the door !" he yelled. "Open the door,
'se you !"
Phere was no answer, and- a second later there
s a rattle of firing in the garden,, and the screams
a wou-nded man. Lowick caught hold of theidle of the door and shook it with aIl his strength.

he bad been on the outside he could easily have
ken the door in, but in his present position les helpless, unless le could smash the lock. Hieked round for some weapon whidh might serve
purpose. The tire-irons lad been removed, and
n the chairs, Hie broke <a leg off the table, andtered at the Iock, but only succeeded in denting
outer case. Then le tried to turn the screws

h the back of an ivory paper knife, and failed
-nally.
I'd better wait," lie thougît, "it's no use tiring
self. I may need ahl my strengtli to-night."

rees. 1 iiere were
ýr shots in quiclc

and wondered if
1 sounds had died
be seen save the

I shail be off ered my li fe, if I will give up my secret.
1 shal flot give it up, and the worid will be just
the same as it was before this inachine came tofrighten the rulers of tbe earth. Perhaps it will
be as well."

lie rose to bis feet as he heard heavy steps upon
tbe stairs. TIen someone tried the handie, and
made an unsuccessful attempt to turn the key in the
lock. There was a crash and the door swung in-
wards, and the light of a lantern mingled with the
rays of the moon on the floor.

"You come along," said a man in perfect Eng-
lisl. "We want you."

"Wbere do you wish me to go ?" asked Lowick.He only asked the question because le wished tohear the speaker's voice again, and find out bis
nationality. The mati had spoken with a slight
foreign accent, but it was bard to say wlether hewere French or German, Dutch or Italian, Russian
or Portuguese. The lantern was sbaded on oneside, so that it. threw no light on the face of the
man who hehd it.

But Lowick was doomed to disappointment.
There was no reply. Two men stepped forward andgripped his arms on either side. From the brief
glinipse he had of theni le saw they were sturdy
fellows dressed in clothes that might have belonged
to Englisti labourers. Their faces were hidden bymasks that reached froni the forelead to below
the nose. Their dirty caps were pulled down well
over their foreheads.

"Ilil come quietly," lie said. "You needn't grip
me quite so bard."

the doorway and down
the hall. Anotber mati
[anterti, and these tlree
en about the place, The
place the polislied boards
there were no sigus of
happened. Certainly the

nty minutes later
i, and thertce it
Lnd. The London
Lccurate and com-

stirred the whol,
T+ -- ,

)MS and
.eâr ser-

ýèenýý n4l
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"Get up," said a voice at bis siae, and Lowîck
rose to bis feet. He stumbled oirer athwart, and
was then Iifted icean out of the boat by haifa
dozen strong hands. His feet alighted on a stei>
and he walked up a gangway, keeping one hand os
the rail. When he reached the deck, which he cal-
cilated was about fifteen feet above the water-line,
he was marched forward, then taken down some
more steps, and along a passage. Then he was
turned aside, and he heard the closing of a door.
Footsteps died away down the passage, and he was
alone. He laughed.

"I suppose it's out of the frying-pan into the
fire," he said to himself; "'but at any rate I shail
not be tried for the murder of John Corodale."

Then he feit round the cabin with bis feet, and
finding a berth seated himself in it, and took the.
bandage from his eyes. Hie was in total darkness.
There was flot even the reflected glimmer of the.
moonlight on the sea.

CHAPTER XI]j.

jT was flot until half-past six in the morning, wheu
Ithe milkman f rom Easternhoe drove his -art

through the gates of Cransea Hall, and saw sc.ý. 
thing lying in the bushes by the big pine tree, that
the news of the great tragedy reachedý the outer
world.

The something that Mr. Timms found was the.
body of a policeman, with two jagged, blood-stained
boles in the cloth of his blue tunic. Mr. Tîima
ran screaming, and jumping into hîs cart lashed
the pony to a gallop, which soon brought hum to
the house.

Here, gasping with horror, he saw shattered wîn-
dows, bullet-marked walls, and stains on the stone
slabs under the porch; and when lie lad rung the.
bell, and knocked vigourously for two minutes, h.
opened the door and entered, trembling as mucti at
lis own impertinence as at the things he had seen.

Half an hour later Mr. Timms lashed a sweatiiig
horse tbrough the long single street of Easternhoe.
and those who saw lis white face,~ staring eyes, and
hatless head, thought le lad gonie mad. On.
woman went into hysterics, and two or three men
f ollowed the cart as fast as their legs would carry
theni.

Mr. Timnis drew up at tbe police-station, and was
fortunate enough to find the single policeman having
his breakfast. He stammered out is incoherent
story, and after the first few sentences the police-
man tried to telephone to Sinchester, but he could
not get on to the exciiange. He ran across to the
post-office, and found that something was wrong
with the wires. They could get no answer from
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I DEMI-TASSE,
Courlerettes.

Little parties of four In a canoe are
now beiug rescued from a watery
grave.

The eum whlcli w. have put by
for a ralny day was absorbed by a
sure winner at. the Woodbine.)

A gentleman uamed Dove bae been
accuesed of forgIng hie marriage liues.
He~ cannot be the barmiese Dove of
wliem we bave3 read.

Chilian Dreadnoughts, are to be
built lu Great Brîtain. Thus doe
Britanula help to rule the waves,

A Hamilton Young man bas walked
In hie aleep. The Toronto newepapere
wonder tbat lie was noticed.

The. Toronto Globe declares that
bot1i political parties are preparing for
a 9 neraI eleetion. Isn't it theo wise
old qiil?

The. Kalaer's daugliter bas stated
her Britishi preferences. Prince Eddy
murmura sweetly: "This 18 se sud-

A Peterborough editor wante the
cbldren in our schools tralned lu
elivie economy, so that they uiay b.
ready te become aldermen. Juvenile
crime wlll then be on the. Increase.

Thi. Georges of Ontario caunot be
called prodigal sons.

The. Impertai Confereuce la havlng
Menues te bumn.

ular dîffereuce for company. Every-
thing le to ho used."

"I once had a maid lke tbat," eaid
Mrs. Twiggs, "andi I cured her beauti-
fully. Wbenever sbe would protest
agaluet a certain piece of glass or
tdhIna belug put on the table for
'Juet ourselves,' 1 would say: 'Weil,
Lucy, I don't want the. second Mrs.
Twiggs to enjoy any of my beautiful
china. I'm not going to save any-
tblng for ber.' It appealed to the
eternai feminine every time."

Fore I-Mise Dorothy Campbell of
Hlamilton town went over to Ireland
andi dld tliem up brown. Iu golf see
les champion, so Britain tIeciares-
Just watch liaughty Hamilton put on
the airs.

Suecess In Advertisîng.
If you've sometbiug te sel
And you'd make it go wei,

If yen wish to 6ucceed lu a trice
Andi you're wlse lu your day,
Close attention you'll pay

To this 6ane lttle, bit of advice:

Put a girl lu your ad.
And be sure sbe seeme glad,

Make lier emîle as thougli freed from
ail carea;

Have ber satlefiled look
Saying more than a book

As to bow slie's impresseti by your
wares.

said, "I would get a fine yacht and go
to some beautiful southern lake. I'd
tog out In flannel shirt and duck
trousers, elt lu a big comfortable
chair and have a green drink ln a
long gss on a table riglit at my
hand. And I'd have a coloured man
behind my chair fannn me and say-
lng, 'Yee sir, yes sir, yesoIr,' whether
I was sayiug anythiug or not.

Strlking DefinilonÀ- Toronto
school boy recently gave a requested
deflnltion to whIch. additional point le
lent because the boyse father le a milk-
man.

The teacher had asked for a etate-
ment of the. difference between an
Island and a penînsula, and the boy
6aid, "The difference le the same as
between a fiy in a bowl of water and
oue lu a bowl of milk. The firet fly
le surrounded by water, and the sec-
ond le partially surrouuded by water."

Deceptive Appearanes-Wherever
lie lias gone, the private secretary to
Hou. George P. Graliam, Canadase
Minister of Rallways and Canais, bas
always appeared lu immaculate dress.

When Mr. Graham and his secte-
tary were lu London, Engiand, some
time ago the secretary wore the con-
ventionial dress of London-frock coat
and sllk bat. Mr. Graham wore a
soft grey liat and- tweed suit.

In the corridor of the Cecil Hotel a
couple of men at a distance notlced
the Minister and bis secretary.

"Who le that man over there Y" ask-
ed one of the other men.

"Tliat's Hon. George P. Grabam,
Minister of Rallways lu Canada," was

qw

Whîite

Vaseline
Invaluable Internai Iy

rCou*hs,
Sore Throait
Croup, Etc

12 YaselinePemediQs in Tubes
Cap sicum,B or atedOxlde
of Zinc. Camnphoratod,
Carbolated. Camphor8tod.
MQntholated. Etc. Each
for s Qcialpurposes.

VasQlinig Book.
Cheèog MW.C.188O Chabot Ave.. Mmntml.
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THEI KER-Y -LE0G
(Continued from page 9.)

fifteen, twenty feet higli. In those
days tliey nad no0 dynamite, and, mon
dieu, wliat a time there was, liurry-
inig the men off for ropes and irons.
sending for cables, liunting for the
key-log that lield back ail tfle others.
Phiomene she heard about the jam,
and ahe came hurrying uip t1he river,
lier face as white as a sheet, wring-
ilig her biande. And wlien alie eaw
the logs and thie water, and ail the
Men waitlng on the eliore, elie walked
Up and down arnong thie littie pine-
trees. Tliey say she was praying,
Mfieu.

"Patrice, lie looked up and liap-
Pened to eee lier there. But lie shut
hig jaw so and said nothlng. Then
lie called Cyprien Latour down to, the
edge of tlie river. He loolted at hlm,
then lie said: 'Cyprien, I arn the boss
0f this river gang.' A&nd Cyprien sai4
Yes, lie wau. 'Then ýthere wlll be no
mir.take,' Patrice said next. 'I have
declded tliat you are the best man to
go out and cut that key-log!'

"Cyprien, lie sald nothlng, but lie
looked at the other man, and tliey
botli understood. Twtce, tliey say, lie
started 4ô speak with Patrice, and
tiien lie shut lis te-eth together. Then
lie took his ax and etarted to go out
on the jarn, with lits face white, but
witl i hieead up higli, so.

"Well, Patrice lie watched hlm
from the bank. Then, quick-lke, lie
ealled hlm bacli. 'Cyprien,' lie sald,
'I thinli maybe you feel that 1 arn a
liard man. Maybe you thlnk wliat I
do Is flot riglit? That may be true.

Sowe will botli go out on that log-
jam-and the mani who -cornes back
-well, 1 tlink you understand!

...So, m'situ, tliey both took
their axes, and went out on the loge
togetier, lllke two catis, from one log
to the other.

"Pliulomene, plie waIlked up and
down likea somethlng in a cage and
~watched tliem ail that time. Wlien
shle saw theni go out, site stood ottil,
and zavp. on,-, qcem ThAn ch

SLe was waiting tliere, witli lier liands
lided, so. But wlien slie saw him
alie turned round and screarned,
'Wliere ii lie? Wliere le lie?' And o4d
Beaupre, lie tliouglit Pliulomene meant
Young Cyprien Latour. So lie 81100k
lis liead, two or three times, and lie
said 'Dead!'

"Phulomene, she said notling. Slie
went to tlie litile cupboard, whlle lie
watclied lier, and poured a powder
iuto a glase and dranli it. Old Beau-
pre, lie asked lier wliat alie rneant
wlien alie dld that. Pliulomene, alie
srniled very quiet. 'Tliat le tlie medi-
dune,' elie told hlm, 'to cure the pain
ln my heari.' Then site looked round
at Beaupre, and at the walle, and then
elie fell bacli on tlie floor.

"Wlile lie was lifting lier up, thle
boys came in wlth Patrice, on a mat-
tress, and wlien lie turned hie lieacl
and spoke to lier, site looked St lilm,
the waY you would Ibok at a ghost,
m'sieu. Then she began to beat lier
heart witi lier lande, and crawled to,
lis feet. Tlien she cauglit hold of hie
arm. Tlien elie crled out twIce, 'I
thouglit it was you! Oh, I tliouglit
It was you!...

"And that, m'sieu, was the way she
dled, holding close to lier lueband.
And old Beaupre, lie told me many a
time low Patrice had the boys lift lier
over, and put ber In hie arme, Ilke
elie was a baby. Then lie held lier
there, moGt ail niglit long. And every
trne old Beaupre tells me about that
night, lie cries, like a wornan, and
keeps eaylng qyer and over again,
'Aptoine, 1 madie the big mietake
about that pauvre Phulornene of
ours!' . . . And 1 hope m'sleu wli
forg-ive me when lie sees me cry lere
a littIe, Illie the old f00l1I am....
But that PhIlomene of ours was the,
prettlest girl on ahl the river, wlth
lier liair down to the knees, m'sieu, ln
two braids-and the way she used to
sing, wlien elie was Young, witli a
laugli for everybody. . .. Thbere,
m'sieu, I must; beg your forgiveness!"

Sweet Revenge.-Househlders wlio
are plagued witli moneylenders' cir-
culars mugît do wors-e than adopt
the plan of a correspondent. -I used
to be piestereti with tlem," lie writes,

Then to clutdli the stupid print-
roat
b up, "'My pig, my coun-

'Wear'ers of
AMHERST
SHOES
arYe a
Satisfied
and
Loyal

pConstiueny

Rhodes, Curry CO., Lùnited
: LESSEES

AMHERST, NOVA 3SCOTIA
Contractors and
Manufacturers of

BUILDING MATERIAL
BRANCHES AT

HALIFAX, SYDNEY and tLITTLEî FORKS

Products: Bank, Store, Office and Church Fittings, Doors,
Sashes, Hardwood Floofing, Cast Iron Columns, and
ail kinds of Building Material, School Desks.

Foreign Domestic Woods: 4,000,000 to 8,000,000 h. carried
in stock.

Drying Capacity: Four large up-to-date Dry Houses. Capacity
50,000 feet per day.

Manufacturing Plants at: Amherst, Sydney and Litte Forks.
Building Department: During 32 years experience we have

erected many of the most important Buildings ini the
Martime Provinces.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES
Getting Into Electric Power Enterprises on Hs Own Account

M .CHRE H. CAHAN, K.C., the ýwell-known corporation lawyer,
~~has been identified with many Hydro-Electric propositions for other

people in the West Indies, Cuba, Mexico and Western Canada. It seemed
only a matter of time when, instead of looking after ail the franchises in
connection with such propositions for other people, he would find it perhaps
more, attractive and, undoubtedly, a great deal more satisf actory to look after
sucli propositions on bis own behaif. So it occasioned very littie surprise

when it became known that along with
a few of bis closest associates, like Mr.
R. F. Hayward, now Gernera1 Manager
of the Western Canada Power Co., and
Mr. H. A. Lovett, K.C., who is associated
with him in the direction of the Corpora-
tion Agencies of Montreal, he had ac-
quired the control of the principal water
powers in the vicinity of Prince Rupert,
the Pacific terminus of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway. "It is his intention to
form the Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric
Co., Limited, and transfer to it the con-
trol of the Tsimpsean Light and Power
Co., and of the Continental Power Co.,
Ltd., and the water rights on the Khtada
and Falls Rivers branches of the Skeena
River, which were formerly controlled
by these two companies.

Tbese water powers are located about
forty-two miles froin Prince Rupert, and

.d

JNVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BONDS to, yield 5-6%
STOCKS to yield 6-7%,

Information furnished upon
request.

A. E. Ames &Co.
A. E. Âmnes H. R. Tudhape T. Brsdusw

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO CANADA
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'he Merchants'Bank
of Canada

A13 omnoi . - il0NTREALu
President, Sir R. Montagu Ailan.
7ice-Preaident, Jonathan Hodgson.
(lenaral Manager, E. P. Hebden.

aid-up Capita, _ $ 6,000,000
ýeserve Fan.] and]
Un&divuet Profits - 4,999,297
eposits, (Nov. 30) - 54,779,044
$Sets, 4. - 71,600,058

155 Branches in Canada.
nlera Banking Business transacted.
ýl-NGS DEPARTMENT at an branches
eposit8 of $1.00 and upwards reoeived
intereat &H-owed at beat current rates.

TOZLONTO OFFPICES,:
V'ellinto St. West; 1400 Queen St. West

(Parkdale)- 406-406 Pariament St.
D..da §t. and Ronealles Av..

LLATT

LLATT
TRADERS

Merabers
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

BANK BUILDIi'G

TORONTO
)NDS AND STOCKS
o COBALT STOCKS
)UGHT AND SOLD
N COMMISSION
Pivate wire connections with
. H. GOADBY & CO.,
-mbers New York Stock Ex-
inge

arrangements were concluded for the
listing there of the securities of theSawyer-Massey Company, Limîted,
the big Hamilton Company who are
the largest manufacturers in Canada
of threshing machines and agricul-
tural engines. The securities have
been listed for some littie time past
onthe Toronto Stock Exchange, but
such a large amount of them had been
placed privately in Montreal some
littie time ago, that it was regarded as
a certainty that it could not be long
before the securities would find their
way on to the big Montreal Exchange.

These securities have, right along,
been very popular with investors very
largely because .they looked li.ke an
attractive inivestment as a 7 per cent.
issue, while the common has been
picked out steadily by investors Who
have figured that it was -one of those
stocks thatý it would be a good thing
to put away for some littie time, more
especially as Price, Waterhouse &
Co?.' statement showed that the com-
mon stock had a book value of $50,
and orders at the present time on
hand indicate that earnings during the
present year will run over 7 per cent,

eon the common.
SThe Sawyer-Massey Company is

now controlled by Toronto and Mont-
real interests, headed by Mr. W. R.
Wood and Mr. Clarence J. McCuaig.

A Big Money Maker for Toronto
People

TUSTf what a large amount of moneyJsomne of the South American
concerns, which are controlled by To-
ronto people, must be making, was
indicated by a cable from London the
other day which conveyed the inter-
esting information to the shareholders
that the Sao Paulo Tramway Light
and Power Co. will very likely in-
crease its rate of dividend to 12 per
cent., by. the end of the present year,

CANADIAN NORTHERN PRAIRIE LANOS CO.
LI MITED

Annual Report for the Yoar Ending Docembor 31st, 1910
To the Shareholders,

Canadian Northern Prairie Lande Company, Limited.
H-erewith your flirectors submit the Balance Sheet and Profit and LoeÂccount for the year ended 31et December, 1910.
Land sales for -the year aggregated 6,035.25 acres, realizing $80,321.24,an average of $13.30 per acre, compared witb $11.79 in 1909. The advanceIn price ls substantial, and justifies the policy of your Directors of flotunduly forcing sales when the future holde, lu the opinion of your flirectors,materially enhanced values for the asset represented by your unsold land

holdings.
The Instalments of Principal and Interest maturing during the year onband Contracts were. met with reasonable promptuess. In cases wheresubstantial Improvements have been made on lands, and where paymnentemade on aceount of purcbase price warranted such action, it bas been thepolicy of your Directors to, collect interest only, aud under eimilarly fav-orable, conditions the unpaid balances are being convertedl Into direct Mort-gage Loane, extending payments over a period of years, thus 6ecuring ahlgher rate of interest than obtains on Laud <Jontract balances.
The financial position of your Company may be summarized as f ollows-

Investmaent boans, etc .......... *............... $1,631,Û90.59
Cash on Deposit................................ 226058.55
Deferred Paymeuts, on Lands Sold, less Survey'Fees,

Commissions, etc..............................809,834.97

A4 total of........................................ $2,667,784.11
againet whichi there is Share Capital issued amounting to $1,500,0JOO.ý00. ItwilI be seen, therefore, that the actually realized value of your Company'nShares of $5.00 each in round figures le $8.90 per sbare; and when you addto this the value of your lande et111 uinsold, amounting to 1085,6'99 acres at theaverage of last year's sale prIce, viz., $13.30 per acre, the approximate valueof each Share of your Capital Stock le $18.70.The net income for the year from Investinents, etc., amounted toi $157,-027.80, aud after providing two Iialf-yearly dividende o! 5 per cent. eaeh.absorbinig $150,000.00, a surplus et $7,027.8,0 froiu Interest Income alone lacarried to the credit of Profit and Loos Âocount.

The previous forecasts o! yeur Directors as to the movement of imi-gration into the Canadian West are verified by the following figures, lsusdby the Department of the Interior, Canada, for the ten monthe euded Oc-tober 31st, 1910, as compared with the saine periode lu 1908-19409; thesources front which the immigration emauated are ase Indicated, vz
Year British' Continental, etc. United States, Totale.1908 53,182 33,344 50,234 136,710
1909 48,418 85,820 79,791 163,524
1910 104,304 61,064 112,468 277,831

Condition. lu the Canadian West are such as to warrant, lu the opinion ofyour Directore, continu-ed growth lu immigration on an even larger seale.
D. B. HANN&,

Toronto, February, 1911. Vioe-Preeldent

BALANCE SHEIT, DECEIOBER S1st, 1910.
LUJfIIJTIEB. AS8ZTS.

Capital:-LadAont
Aut*orise&: 108,59.85 acres et "est, $3

each~ ................ ,O$5,0O00.00 Defered Pa..........nts-,8o
Isued: Balance due on Land Con-8000.00 mhares of $5 esch.$1,500.000.00 tracts...................88,97S.07

Survy Fes ............ 83,874.66 Investenenta-
CýoMMi&sions-Loans, Mortgages, ae..1,61,890.89Due and Defarreql--Taxea ... 36,766.44 Âccrued intereet .............. 105,18.85profi and Loss Account- Caon D....................22,058.56

Balance as per Aecount .... 1,590,010.51

18 ~ ~ ~$,172,151.61 81TL1

frets I*A»

.414,589.88

160.116.9?

,687,581.81
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Thonghts on the Sem
A woman eau say more lu a look

than a man can ln a book.
Wheu the bargain ýhunter's last dol-

lar la spent, a0 la elle.
It takes a tender young widow to

capture a tough old bachelor.
W. neyer yet saw a woman so timid

alto wouldn't etrike a bargalu.
1If a womnan knows eheas pretty, lt'a

flot because some other woman told
ber go.

A shrug o! a woman'e shoulders eau
blaet a reputation more effectlvely
,than words.

Slnnick says more women are
wooed for thelr complexions than for
their characters.

Aithough women love bargaîns. they
are flot especlally fond of the man
vite cheapens himsel! lu their eyes.-
Boston Transcrlpt.

Division o! Worl-"Â*fter aIl, you
know there le room for both men and
women in titis world. Men hava thoîr
work to do, and women have theirs."
«Yes-lt la the woman's work te pro-
vide for the tuer man, and it's the
man's to provide for the outer wo-

Xeeanin to a Dlet.-Dr. Herold.

extortion," she said, wlth fraukuess,
to ber Southeru cousin.

"It's a big lot of mnouey to pay if
you thlnk of It by the mile," said the
Southeruer, ln ber soft drawl; "but
you just thluk how cheap It la by the
hour, Cousin Anuie - ouly about
th.irty-five ceuts."-Youth'a Campan-
Ion.

Irisi Abstlnence.-Colonel at regi-,
mental races (entoertainiug soume farm-
ers)'* "Well, 'what wiIl you ail have?"

Spokesman: "There'll be three whisý-
keys, yer honour. and the other t'wo's
taytotalers; they'il just be takin' a
shpot of wlne."I-Pnh.

Tihe Argument That Wlns,-Ihey
were talking about argument, not lu
the abstract, but as applylug to do-
mastic happîno... "«What do you
thlnk Is the met unanswerabla argu-
ment you ever iteard?" one bachelor
asked a marrled man.

'That'is very easy," ho, replled.
"Whan your wife says, 'If they cau
afford it, we can.' Thora, ls no flaw

thAt

THE S.CRAP BOOK

Summner Time Tabi

Takes Effeet June 4th.

Canadas Summrer Train the

""OCEAN LIMITED"
wili leave Montreal 7.30 p.m. daily except Saturday for Quel
Lower St. Lawrence Resorts, Moncton, St. John Halifax, The SydDi
Direct connection f or Prince Edward Island. "Maritime Exprt

will leave at 8.15 a.m. daily for Quebec, Campbellton, daily
except Saturday for St. John and Halifax.

Grand Trunk Expresses from Toronto make direct conneci
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

Adda zest t-o any meal and
makes for better digestion
and aiso sweeter stomnach.

21

SEUROPE
70 Spring sud S
mer Towrs et inc
ive farce to ail p
0f Eurpe

Sprislng Tours
Luxe and Long
Short 'Vaca
Tqurs. Several 1wI
arles Include Lon
d-ring lhe
0orona . of
Cere V. Tourt
Xot cape, Buo
etc. Su3umer Vc
to oriental Laadi

STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY ALL LEI
THOS. COOK & SON,

65 YoeS. Trader ank Bide, Toroto C
530 S.terine t. W. Monteai Cooks bl

We, Choques are zood ad'oves iLs wodM.
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EMPIRE DAY AND THE EARL
By DONALD

FIHE Twenty-Third of May le es-
sentialiy in Canada the day of
the young idea. Imperialism le

tautbject taught in a thousand schools
i that date. Sehoolmasters explain
ie meaning of the big word, tracing
reat Britain In twar hemispheres on
ie~ blackboard; thousanda of lusty
jices pouring forth the strains of
['he Maple Leaf," and "0, Can-
la.»
E an Grey 'may sometImes eend a
,puty to look after certain mfattere

s tate in Ottawa-veaerable Sen-
or Power eaid so emphatically the
,bter, day-but there le one annual
lair Hie Excelloncy insists on at-
madIng to biaisei!. Titat.la the Bm-
Ire Day celebration la Toronto.
In Toronto Empire Day Io a etu-

,ndous undertaklng. From emal
aglnlags, It has grown to, be a fes-
val of ioyaity asasted by vîce-regai
atronage. To the scbool cilidren

la te blggest day la the calendar;
rincipaily because it le the one
cýcas1on during tite year wbea "grown
Des," sucit as teachare and par-enta,
ide away into laslgnificance and
outhit l the taik of the town. The
ariemony takes the form of decor-
tUag te monuments of the nation'e
aroes, so many of whlch are con-
pienous in the Queea City, and

parade and review, of the school
idat corps.
To understand Toronto's Empire

ýay, you muet sec 1V. You muet rua
p to Queen's Park witara the monu-
lents are, and te revle-wing takes
lace, and loge yoursei! amoag the
rowd o! mothars, sleters and baby
arriages. Empire Day Vo a Toron-
niýan is a deeply pareonai thlng.

B. SINCLAIR

in atteadance etruck up "God Save
the King," which wat5 <rowned by the
cadet band of the boys.

"Your Excellency, 1 want you to
take special notice of our band," re-
marked Chie! Inspector Hughes, To-
roato Board o! Education, sweliing
out his chest, which la as vibrant
wlth martial fervour as that patriotic
boeom o! bis brother of !amnous mena-
ory, Colonel Sam.

Ris Exceiieacy was a genuinely
iaterested man. He le naturally fond
o! man ia the makîng, epaciaily so
if miiitary training has aaythiag to
do wlth hie davelopmet-perbaps be-
cause te blood of Grey always ran
stroagiy Inte sabras This day, as ho
said Ia a speech aftarwards, wns the
proudest of hie wbola seven yeara'
Goveraor-Gaeneraiehîp. He stood out
la the bolling sua Ia full view of ail.
Not a detail escaped, him. Severai
Urnes I aotlced hlm beatiag time as
a compaay pasead hlm. Occasioaiy
he turaad to Sir h-feary Pellatt or
General Cotton, and exchanged re-
marks witb thesa, mýgaIfIcentIy ac-
coutred experte. As eàch o! the aine
battalioas weat on its way lie saluted
Its standard.

Ad if the Kiag's deputy was Inter-
ested la them, equaliy ware the cadets
in te Governor-Geaeral. Nînety per
oeat. o! te boys la uine were publie
echool youagsers, the oldest of whomn
would noV be more titan eixteen years.
Very !ew o! these fellows bad ev«er
sean a rmal lord before. Ia conýsider-
atioa o! whlcit, if a littie sitaver ln the
ranke, shouiderng a flrearm almost
twlce as long as bIisei!, sbould, pause
to cast a furtive glance over hie sitoul-
der at tite taîl peer o! te ream,- he
might be excused. '"Eyes front!"-
that was a very frequent commuand.
The officers looked wit very stera
mien whea they eaid IL. But let iV
be sald that aveu soae o! Vbam some-
Vîmes iooked eldeways, mucit to te

gm.~omntT nftioed af fhA TLAdv

"Broderick
Summer
Su»its

The suit that is made in light weight fabrics of ail wool by

men who are graduates from the schools of good tailoring. The

"Broderlick Summer Suit."

Broderick
Sumnmer Suits

MADE TO ORDER

The miaterial used is per-
sonally selected by- our repre-
sentatives and acknowledged
to be the best tumned out in any
British Mills. Also we are sole
Canadian Agents for the great
,,Leith Serge," than which
there is no better made.

"Leith Serge" cornes in

four weights, including aura-
mer weaves in superb finish.

Write for our new book of samples,

self-measuring chari andfashion plates.

F. Broderick andCmpy
113 West Kin g St., Toronto
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À will gave you 1
Smany an hour's I
work and w'orry

when camping out.
Handy aize - ready

to use.
4 CUBES, 10c. 50

Scnding SmaIl Sums
by Mail

may be economically done by
using Bank Money Orders.
These Orders are perfcctly safe.
They are payable at par at any
Cana4ian Bank (Yukon ex-

rate card.

painted whitc, that se lad two masts
and one tunnel, aud wa4s about two
hundredTeet in length. The other, a
coastguardsman, saul that she, was
black and had two tunnels and three
maets. He put lier lengtli down at
tliree hunidred Teet. Botil, however,
agreed that aile had clipper bows and
tliat aile was never at anchor, but
steamed eiowly to ani fro. One man
was six miles to the nortil of bier, and
the other five miles wo the soutil, so
neither had any opportunity of giving
a minute description.

The inquest on John Corodale, the
third victini that Sir John Lowick'e
Invention had claimed Troni the human
race, was robbed of its chieT interest
by the tact that everyone was thinit-
Ing of the stupendous tragedy that
had followed eo close upon Corodale's
deatil, that lnspector Turubuil waa
dead, and that Ra.lph Lowick himself
had disappeared. lt wae, liowever,
conducted with the usual care exer-
cieed on sucli occasions, and thougli
the evidence was only second-haud-
being sudh evidence as Mr. Turnbull
had communlicated to his colleaguee
ut Sinchester-a verdict of wIlTul mur-
der was brouglit in aguin8t Ralpil
Lowick. The jury, however, added a
rider to the eifect tnat until ail the
Tacts of the case were l<nowu they
were not prepared ro eay whethier
tiierc were any extenuatlng circum-
stanices or not. CertaInly Corodale's
etaternent that lie had learned the
secret froni the lips o! the murderer
had flot be>en coniftrmed.

The whoie of England was in an
uproar, and Corodat*--s tleath was
hard1y mnentioned ln the pa2pers. The
Government 'were reticent, and ques-
tions aalted lu Parliament met wlth
the usual evasive replies.

"Everything possible la belng done,"

A Rigid, Shaving Edge
The GILI<ETtE blade, thin enongh to take a perfect

temper, yet hield absolutely rigid between the two plates
of the Tramne, shaves as no other razor can shave.

You know how the thin, tapering edge of the oid-
fashioned openi-blude razor vibrates tilt it fairly rings
when it strikes a stiff beurd. Trhe thin blades of other
safeties are free to do the same. 1 hat's partly why they
pull and gash.

But the G1LLETT1ý edge, the keenest and flnest of
all, is clamped so firmnly that it cannot vibrat, or spring
away frorn its work. Note how the, cur-ved outer plate
Dresses the blade clown tiehi aceainaI ii the ePh tf tii.
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ither of them spoke again tili they
d passed the beIt of trees which en-
Desed the grounds, and reached the
)oden pier.
"If I were a millionaire," he saîd,
sting bis, arms on the wooden rail,
'd charter a big eteam-yacht, have
r fltted out witb guns and men, and
Dur the seais till I found tboe
cDundrele. Then I'd give every one
them a tbousand lasee, and bang

latever was left of them. to the
rdarm. That'a what I'd do."
Jean did nlot answer. Her eyes,
ýre gazing seawards. She had heard
ich of this sort of talk lately, and
tinkled feebly ln ber earis.
'I belleve the Government are play-

e ome, deep game," Colonel Ender-
ne continued-"that there la somte
,ernational complication. I'm- will-
lto bet that they know the, name, of
3nation that has dione this tliing,

d are tryîng te avoidwar. Knaves
d liars these politiclans. are. I
0W -tbem. Tbey'd rather sacrifice
If England than snap their fingere
the face of Gerxnany."
Still Joan was silent. She was
nklng of Lowick, and of, the nlght
ýy had last stood on thie pier look-

at the aingle figure silbouetted
imet the eky.
'I shouldn't wonder," the Colonel
nt on, "If Corodale wasn't in the
i)w. I'm not sorry Ralph Lowick
)t hîm. Ralph wouldn't have killed
man if it badn't been abeolutely
,,essary. The jury at the, inquest
re a pack of fools, and as for the
.lce--well, I wish I'd been on te
Y; I'd have said wbat I thought
tee police."
Oh, fateer, please," raid tee6 girl,
arily, "it's nuo good tailking of,.all
t, le it? What'e to be done to save
[ph? Can nothing be doiue?"
1 can't do anything, Joan. I wlsh
,ould-if it were onily for your
:e, my poor child. If the outcry, of
Press and te-e outcry of the wbole,

ion can't move the Government te
anytelng, it le certain I can't. As
311 you, if I were a milîlionalre, I'd
and search for the vessel myself-

'hies exclamation was ellcited by
sudden appearance of a man front
smaîl gate on the oteer side of thie
d-tee gate that gave access te te
unde of Cransea Hall. Hie was not
s3ort of man teat might be expected
ýmerge from the grounds of a gien-
aan's residence, lus elothes were
v1 nn nqtohlip1 in n1npuý pnd bý

There are Through Cars

TO NEW YORK
from Toronto, Hamilton, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Ottawa anId Montreal

The roadbed of the New York
Central Lines is bujit at ,"Water

Level--You Can Sleep'

-- NEW TRAINS BUFFALO TO NEW YORK-
Lv. Buffalo 9.20 a.m. Lv. Buffalo 12.05 midniht

Ar. New York 6.00 P.m. Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

g For Railroad Tfickets and Pullman Accommodation caHl on 'or adiress'the following. New
York Central Uines Representatîves:

NEIL MOONEY, C.A.
Montreai, - P.Q.

t the t tue -TENDERS

Mail Contract

,FRANK C FOY, C.P.A.
Toronto, - Ont.

HARRY PARRY, C.A.
Buffalo, - N.Y.
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The Quality o1

CALABASH
aM

MHIG GRADE

SMOKING
MIXTURE
Makes If an Ideal pipe

<tobacco.

2 oz. tin ci
4 fi 94

8 sa
16 ci~

osts 25e
go O40
sa 75e

sa *1.50

bag, where there more pennies tha
pleces of silver.

."Here you are," she sald, quickIý
and she held out twopence.

"Thank 'es kindly, miss," said th
tramp. "l'Il biees yer beautiful fact
I will, when I drinks my nex' glass o
beer."

He fumbled in hie pocket, and a
lie took the money lie placed a smal
envelope in lier hand.

"ýWhat's the Ineaning of this?" sfhi
asked.

"ýDon't you stop to talk about it,'
lie replied, "or it'1I cost a gen'lemai
hia 11f e. Slip it in your littie bag, ani
read lt when you're alone. Don'
stand starin' at me like that. Th4
oid man1l wonder what's up.- Yoi
juat rend that when you're alone, an(
don't say nothîn' to nobody about it.'

The coIour faded from Joan Ender
mlne's face. Then she thrust the en
velope ln ber bag, and hurried awaj
to rejoin ber father.

"IIow mucli did you give hlm?'
asked Colonel E~ndermlne.

"Twopence, father," she answere{
lu a low voice.

"B3etter have chuok«ed It In the sea
Those fel1aows are no good. I'm E
magistrate, and know what I'm talka
lng about."

Joan, anxlous to bide ber excite.
ment, plunged into a discussion on the
muants and the vices of the vagrani
class, and s0 keenly dld she fofllw ul
argument with argument, that the3

lier nome.
w words ta
went upstairE
The moment

ened her bas
Pe which the tr
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For your own benefit
Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the
next ten days and note how different you
feel during the day.
Wheât is the most perfect food given to
man-rich in 'every strerigthening, muscle-
building element, so essential for the healthy,

robust body.

1SHREDDED
BsutWIIEAT
Bsutis just the plain, wholesome whole wheat,

steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden
brown-a delight to, eat and to, serve.
Itu very crispness assists digestion-compels the
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva.
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits witb milk or cream and a littie fruit
mokic a complet, nourlshing breakfast, supplying ail the strength
needed for a haif-day's work. Deliclous witb fruit for lunch.

Vour grocer seils them.

The only oereal made i biscuit form

Mae. by

Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
D62

TeSt., Lawrence Route to Europe
Not the leat pleasurable part of your Old Country trip îe the
two days' sail clown the smooth glicling St. Lawrence-past
quaint, picturesque villages of the habitant-Plains of Abraham--
meclioval Qujebec--and the hazeci peaks of Blue Mountains.
These and other picturesque sights delight those who travel on the

ROYAL GEORGE or ROYAL EDWARD
These twin ships are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in the
Cana dian-Europe4n service. Their equipment and interior
appointnents are of the most'luxurious and modem description,
and ail the conveniences and comforts that make for an enjoyable
voyage have been thoughtfully anticipated. Marconi wireless,
deep sea telephones, passenger elevators, thermo-tank sysem of
ventilation, superbly appointed cabine.

Apply to Neareat Steanubip Agent, or wrîte
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, Canadian Northern Steamnships, Limited. Toronto, Ont
GUY TOMBS, 

" MontrentQjA. H. DAVIS, " Wme, man.
P. MOONEY, " " ',

I-
TH-E

Finest Fishing Resorts
in Amenics, Iocated in the "Highlands of Ontario."

System
ROUTE.

ou ruRe.

:ere, Pia.
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UNPRECEDENTED VALUES
FOUR ARTICLES SELLING PRACTICALLY AT COSTHERE are four of the best money-saving chances ever placed before you by -Ir. EATON G?.ý They are

more than good values-they are simiply marvelous-they are the kind that you don't strike twice in
-ytears. You needn't hope to get anything better for the money, as every price, 18 exceptionally Io*. Our

prioes are always low when quality is considered, but here is something out of the ordinary - even with
-*r. EATON4 Cq~.» You don't need to take our w'ord for it. Order now, and when the goods arrive, if

you don't consider them, the best value you ever obtained in your life, send thein back and we will refund your
money in full and pay ail transportation charges. Don't delay as the quantity is limited ini every instance.

DON'T MISS THIS OFFER THE QUANTITY 18 LIMITED

I 98
t ',

A T WONVDEJIFULLY
REOUQ E D
P RIC ES 8


